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Bit Of History j
bert St Bcngaton j

FLATHEAD STRUMS 
STOCKED WITH FISH

Three hundred thousand grayllug 
are being distributed to Kalispell peo
ple today and put ln the streams of 
the valley by Superintendent F. Helea

1003 Frank Lambert, then 
t  of St. Paul, decided to take 
the Flathead count ry before, 
permanently. Mr. Lambert » ttsU ««'•»* car
V resident of Montana for a  P * " *  «»«> Mr. Helea is
f years. But for two y e a r s  ^ “ Wnied by F. Jensen, Rosa F. 
on the move, going a s fa r  Sou e ,a" d o t,e I* from Anaconda. The 
exas and finally bring up a t r * r ,eft tl,e ,mtc,ierJ' yesterday morn 
But the Montana fever was J* »»«>«*«» «»*> on board, all but 
blood, so here we And him H T  W N -  The 30,050 are 

above I rainbow trout, and were intended to
arrived In the valley the ? '18^ l o"lere In private ponds, as 

f 1903 all kinds of stories t ‘,e18ta^« **h commission, stated Mr.
Helea, did not care to put many ofopening of tiie reservation 

fo Mr. Lambert declded'to 
there . Ills Ilrst work was 
' Stinger on a  cattle ranch 

n. Then he entered the 
Chas Allard first as cook on 
up and a t the ranch; later 
love*! In various ways b y ,_ . .
Sedman w h o a t th a t time ICll0teau county, a  re^on 
opl.v of the business in Pol 
ii the F. L. Gray Company 
the business of Allard & 
r. Lambert was employed 

ulldlng the old store, 
mmer of 1905 Mr. Lambert 
tlie Idea of starting  I n  Ice

many
trou t in open strelm s, owing to 

their cannibalistic tendencies.
Since leaving the hatchery yester

day, llsh have been distributed at. 
several points, principally In Flathead 
county. One hundred fifty thousand 
grayling were put in the streams of 

said to  be 
well adapted’to them, 250,000 a t  Lake 
McDonald, 150,000 a t Whitefisli lake, 
and 30,000 a t  Kalispell, beside the 
trout. Several persons who expected 
to get fish came this morning to the 
car, which is standing in the west 
•nd of the railway yards, and the re
inainder were turned into the F lat 
head river a t  tlie steel bridge,

Mr. Helea and party are tills after
noon on a fishing trip  to  Echo lake 
which tlie hatchery lias already

enlent than to  build a  lean I *"»>tlie u"  WU
the Ice liouse and make tlie I ° . er ,.n ,81>e l lor a da-v- T*'*8 

season there. The next

ness In Poison. Tiiere w en 
to  rent a t  th a t time. But 
Gray Company had an ice 

the site wliere the Sentinel 
stands. So what could be

ie business was conducted 
Second and A streets. In  

of 1906 Mr. Lambert, be< 
have some idea of Poison's 

lit the Poison House, 
built the addition putting 

I stock of groceries In the 
occupied by the Holding 
ck, tills room also served 

'ce. Last fall a f te r 't in  lot 
Hubert sold his hotel prop- 
r. Holding taking in part 
tlw lot wliere Ills grocery 
stands. In  October he put 
Idlng and commenced bust

is
the .first opportunity the hatchery 
superintendent has had to  catch any 
of the fish from tlie lake.

Tills evening or tomorrow morning 
-  ^ ,e,v g° to  Somers and make a 

trip  over the lake to Poison, where a 
few hours will be spent, and tomor 
row evening, the car will s ta rt ou its 
return to  Anaconda.—In ter Lake.

BENEFIT EXCURSION

h lie formed a partnership I 
Bengstan. Mr. Bengfctanl 

lly from Nebraska b u t came I 
about a year ago from Wyo-I

Tiie people of Poison will be given 
la  trea t ou Thursday, June 23rd. when 
an excursion to  Yellow Bay will be 
given for the benefit of the new Meth- 

I odist Episcopal church and the public 
I school. Through the courtesy of tlie 
1 management the steamer Klondyke 
I has been tendered free for th a t occa
sio n , the church and the school to 
I equally divide the proceeds of the ex- 

mbers of tlie firm are care- Icursion. The tickets will be #1.00 for 
nservative business men; I adults, and 50 cents for children un 

Lambert’s  acquaintance I der 15 years, 
people and the needs of the I The boat will leave a t  10 a. m. and 
placing them on terra flrma. I return from Yellow Bay reselling Pol 

I son a t  3 p. m. Considering both the 
I purpose for which the excursion is 
lield as well as tlie pleasure derived 

I from a ride on the spacious new
ullln of Bloomington, 1111 

ting his uncle L. M. Pad- 
ttlng  up 1,1s buildings^ on |  steamer, the people of tlie city ought 

. . .  0 ||t  j„  | irKe n u m b e r  i t  is
understood th a t tickets can now be 
had a t  Retz f t Wells’ store and C. E. 
Bedeker’s office.

ranch westof Poison. Mr. 
a  civil engineer, being a 

f the University of Ken 
having been assistant en' 
the C. ft N. railroad for 

rB. He will locate Id Pol- 
near future and engage In 

Ion.

u tin a n d  family of Kalis- 
w residenteof Poison. Mr. 
a painter b y ' trade and ex- 

ta r t  In business here ln the 
re. lie  has a  claim two and 
les southwest of town and 
Ills family on it  later, but 

a t his trade In town.

ment is on foot to  organize 
lldlng and Low  Association 
be a great benefit to  many 

wlio wish to build and 
oney enongli to doso. And 
be a purely local company 
oubtedly do agood business

war dance in the Lattl- 
ing on Fourth avenue drew 
ds last Saturday night. I t  

before the delegation, 
the council held last month, 
ashlngton.

y Council held an informal 
ednesday evening. But as 

the members had not yet 
they did not organize. They 
their first regular meeting 
'ening.

les Aid society wereenter- 
’ay by Mrs. John Wall, 

re about twenty ladles pre- 
s. Crow went down with her 
nd took a picture of the en- 
any.
11, manager of the dry goods 
nt .In the F. L. Gray com- 
tore, is a t home wltli his 
n B street. They moved 
s week from Somers.

Pipes has tlio plans drawn for 
m otlice building west of tlie 

atlonal Hank. F. C. Bally 
P.V it.

BUFFALO SHIPPED TO CANADA

Alex Ayotte. the special 
the Canadian government, 
charge of the shipment of 
th a t Canada bought from

agent of 
who had 
buffaloes 
Michael

Pablo, after several weeks hard work 
was finally able to  round up 40 head 
for shipment. They finished loading 
them a t  Ravalli the first of the week. 
They are to  be taken to Walnwrlght 
Alberta where they will be placed in 
an immense park of 123,000 acres. 
This park has within its Ixmicrs a 
mountain range, forests, lakes and 
abundant pasturage. So the buffaloes 
do not have to be fed the year round.

INDAIN DELEGATES START 
WASHIN6T0N

FOR

Chief Antieste and Mose Auld 
started'Monday on their long Journey 
to Washington. The other members 
of the delegation met them a t differ
en t points. Martin Chariot, Charley 
Mitchell and Michel Pablo joining 
them a t Ravalli and Chas. Allard and 
Duncan McDonald a t Missoula.

The delegation go to present their 
claims apd grievances in person. 
There are two delegates from each 
tribe with Mose Auld as interpreter

A BICYCLE BOAT
ArthurMi/.ell lias lately launched 

on tlio lake his bicycle boat. I t  is a 
peculiar looking contraption but she 
runs nicel.v. I t  Is fitted with paddles, 
and the power is a bicycle frame 
mounted in the center of tiie boat. 
The operator sits on the saddle and 
pumps, and at the same Hme steers, 
the handle bars and rudder being con
nected with ropes.

OLD RESIDENT OF VALLEY DIES

Andrew Ji Wells was born In Port
age City, Wis., May 12,1853 and died 
a t the family home In Poison, Mon 
tana, June 8,1910, aged 57 years and 
20 days.

July 18,1884, Mr. Wells was united 
in marriage to Miss Laura Phillips. 
Fourchlldren blessed th is union; three 
o t  wlmm_are_livlng and were with 
their father in these last sad days. 
They are Mrs. Sybil Slemmer, Dewarc 
and Nellie Wells. Tha fourth child, 
Charlotte, died in Infancy.

Some seventeen yean  ago Mr. Wells 
brought liis family to  Kalispell where 
lie was employed aa engineer until 
something less than a year ago he 
came to Poison. But his hopes and 
desires of enjoying a home In the 
beautiful lakeside town were saddened 
on accou n t of ill health. He had been 
suffering from Brights' disease for 
some time but did not give up entire* 

until about four moutlis ago. Tiie 
deceased was lield in high respect by 
all who knew him. So th a t the gym 
pathy of the community Is extended 
to the bereaved wife and children ln 
this hour of sorrow.

Funeral services were held a t the 
home today a t  11 o’clock. Itev. E  L. 
White officiating.

Tlie body accompanied by the fault
ily was taken to  Kalispell for burial.

INDIAN FAIB SItI nOT SELECTED.
W. A Johnson, Secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce, received a let
te r this week from Major Morgan 
which stated th a t as yet nothing detti- 
nlte had been done In regard to selects 

a  place to  hold tho Indian Fair 
this fall. However he intimated th a t 
any proposition which Poison mad0 
would be considered so i t  is notf up 
to the business .men to get busy and 
see what can be done towards secur
ing premiums and such other Induce
ments can be offered to get the Fair.

Thereto no use denying tlie fact 
th a t Ronan is going to make a strong 
fight for the attraction the business 
men of th a t place being already or 
ganized for tlia t purpose.

Tiiere Is no question but th a t Pol' 
son can best any town In the valley 
wlien it  comes to  raising fundB for tlie 
Fair, and the location here would be 
Ideal, but i t  will require a  united pull 
to  get il.

BETTER MAIL SERVICE 
MAY BE SECURED

The attention of the Courier has 
been called to the fact th a t an eve
ning mall from Ravalli would be much 
better than the present system. A t 
present most of the Poison mail lays 
in Ravalli for nearly twenty four 
hours, as the principal mail train, 
especially the morning train from the 
east does not arrive until after the

GOT A FREE RIDE, NOW IN JAIL
Tom Hendrickson and — Kallle 

two young miners shipped in here 
from Helena one day last week to 
work a t the reclamation camp south
west of town. After they arrived 
tliey decided they d idn 't want to go 
to work, so they struck out for . Ra
valli. Mr. Hocking the superinten 
dent a t  tlie camp sent an officer after 
them and brought them back and 
they were taken before Justice Bailey 
who gave them the chance of either 
going to  work and working out the

POISON’S 4th OF 
JULY CELEBRATION 

WILL BE 6REAT
Tlie committees in charge of the 

Fourth of July celebration are getting 
ready for the big day- A full pro
gram has not yet been arranged, but 
enough lias been decided on, and

stage leaves. I f  the change could be I Pr,ce ot t,,elr railroad fare or going to I a sufficient amount of money raised 
made and • the stage not leave until I Tlie young men evidently didn’t  I to insure a rousing celebration. The 
noon, daily papers'would arHve here think they would have to  go to  jail program will s ta rt with a big parade, 
on the evening of the day they w e r e  I *nd they wouldn’t  work so they I There wlllbe races of all kinds for 
printed.. I t  is also suggested th a t I are now guests of Deputy Sherlttl both whites and Indians. Tiiere will 
this system would be better inasmuch I Fitzpatrick, the judge giving them I be a big Indian war dance. The 
th a t many people are forced to  stay I ttve day8 aacli. There are many men I broncho riding contest will bring out 
ln Ravalli all night, when if the stage I w^0 do not know th a t It is a serious I some of tiie meanest horses and the 
did not leave till noon they could | or,me to  agree to  work and accept I best riders on the reservation. The

beard, lodging or railroad fare In ad-1 boat races promise to be good, while 
vance and then not carry out their I a  log rolling contest by men who have

th a t!reach Poison on the same day 
they arrived iu Ravalli.

Th us if a  person was going from 
Missoula to  Kalispell, the night which 
they would be compelled to  spend on 
the road would be passed a t  Poison. 
A petition from the citizens to  the de
partm ent explaining tlie situation

part of the agreement.

A FINE PROGRAMME

I t  is seldom th a t ftn audience has 
such a rare trea t from s ta rt to  finish 

, ,  . , of a program as did those wlio greeted
would undoubtedly bring about the I Miss Anna Rollins and her assistants
change.

FIRST 3000 NAMES 
RAVE BEEN GALLED

Wednesday of last week the last of 
the Ilrst three thousand wlio drew a 
number in the Flathead Reservation 
was called a t Kalispell. Of this ntinv 
her 422 selected; but when number
3,000 was called but 329 had tiled. ___________  _____
W ithout doubt the greater percent of I chosen instruments.

last Saturday evening.
The attendance was not what It 

would have been had i t  been adver
tised for a longer period. But It was 
demonstrated th a t those who were 
not there were tlie losers. Miss Rol
lins unlike many is not confined to 
any one style of music. But can ren
der anything from the simplest lulla
by to the most difficult selection.

Miss Mansur, pianist, and Miss 
Owings, violinist, each proved them
selves skillful performers upon their

| spent their lives in the lumber camps 
will be a star attraction. There will 
agood ball game, dances and in the 

| evening a fine display of fire-works 
will be given on the lake.

Make up your mind now to  come 
to Poison on July 4th, for i t  will, be 
the biggest and best.

WEDDED AT KALISPEL
Miss Victoria Ryan and J. W. Dei 

gan I Kith of Vancouver, Washington, 
were married a t Kalispell Tuesday, 
Itev. Armstrong performing tlie cere' 
mony. They immediately came to 
I'olson where they were met a t the 
wharf by an automobile and also by a 
number of friends wlio showered them 
with rice and escorted them to the 
Ira  Doggett home. The young couple 
will commence housekeeping in Mrs. 
Cashman’s house on Fourth avenue. 
Not Ii of these young people have lieen 
In Poison for some time the guests of 
t lie Hearn and Doggett families. M Iss 
Kyan held a  number and desired to 
file on tiie land but had to  remain 
single to  do so. So the groom-to-be 
made a personal trip  over the reser
vation aud selected forty acres just 
west of Poison, on which the bride-to- 
be filed. Mr. Delgan will leave in a 
short time for Vancouver and return 
with a car of goods after which the 
young couple will take up their resi
dence on the claim.

TELEPHONjfuNEBUILDING
Geo. Pavy, district manager of the 

Rocky Mountain, Long Distance Tel
ephone Company was a  caller a t the 
Courier office today. Mr. Pavy started

crew of twelve men out of Ravalli 
Monday stringing wires for the line to 
Poison. There will be stations a t St. 
Ignatius, Ronan and Poison. At Poi
son they will connect with the North* 
ern Idaho and Montana Co. ’s line. 
Tlie line to the south will be In oper
ation in less than th irty  days.

those who have selected but not yet 
filed will do so before their time 
expires. The last man to select a 
claim was Charles B. Blank of Brock
ton, Nebraska. Ills number was2988.

Thirty six was the most to  file in 
any one day and five was the smallest 
number. The claims selected range 
from 40 to  160 acres. The former 
being the irrigated units.

Buffalo'Calves on thi Reserve

The quartet consisting of Messrs 
J  F. Cook, W. A. Johnson, M. L. 
Dawson and J. M. Dawson was very 
popular witii the audience. Mrs. J. 
F. Cook ably assisted as accompanist.

MARKET DAY, SATURDAY
Saturday will be Market day and a  

public auction will be held on th a t 
day. H. L. Upharn lias erected a 
large corral a t  his barn on N. F ifth  
Avenue to accommodate parties wlio 
have stock to sell. I f  you have any 
thing to sell, bring it  in; or if you 
wish to buy you can find ju st what 
you want on Market Day. Remern- 
Saturday, June 11 Is the date.

Word lias been brought hi to 
Missoula from the reservation that 
there are nine shaggy, wobbly-kneed 
buffalo calves in the government 
reserve near Ravalli. The latest 
Arrivals to the herd of Uncle Sam are 
said to be doing well and to  give all 
Indications of living to  be large and 
husky. There were 37 bison in tlie 
herd last fall and all of the animals 
are said to have stood the winter well 
A recent census of the reservation’s 
population disclosed tbe fact tha t 
there are two blacktail deer iu the 
enclosure. They were fenced in in
advertently— Missoullan.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
Mrs. Jacob Rein who lives on a 

ranch about, five miles south of town, 
was struck by lightning Monday af
ternoon. Mr. Rein was In tlie yard 
unhitching a team and Mrs. Rein was 
talking to him when the team be
came frightened a t the flush and 
started to run. Mr. Rein followed 
them and soon had them under coil' 
trol. Upon returning to the liouse 
he found his wife lying on her face 
In the yard in an unconscious condi
tion. lie  carried her into the house 
and after working over her for several 
hours succecded In reviving her and 
she is now feeling as well as usual.

CARPENTERS UNION ORGANIZED

A GOOD SHOW
The Maud Henderson company, who 

are entertaining Poison people a t the 
Bijou theatre this week, are winning 
laurels each day. Often troupes wear 
themselves out, but not so with the 
Maude Henderson company. They 
are drawing crowded houses every 
night and will be assured a hearty 

elcome should tliey ever return to 
Poison.

They will be here the remainder of 
the week. 1’laylng “Over the Ridge” 

riday night and the “Man of Mys
tery’’ Saturday night.

The carpenters of Poison met in 
Mills Hall Thursday evening, June 2 
and completed the organization of a 
Union. K  A. Phillips presided and 
B. N. Mills was acting Secretary. 
The following officers were elected.

President, E. Mattison; Vice Pres-' 
ident, L. 11. Smith; Rec. Sect., C. J. 
Loveland; Financial Sec, A. M. Gates 
Treasurer, John Benson: (Jon. C. B. 
Ilartzell; Warden A. F. Commings;

E. L. Geddes and wife, of White- 
fish, Montana., came in on the Eva B 
today. They were formerly from Kal- 
ispell and were neighbors of the Gray 
and Nash families. So while looking 
over the country with a view of in
vestment they arecomtinlng pleasure 
with business greeting old friends and 
enjoying the scenic beauties of the 
lake country.

The Couiter Is in receipt of a card 
from Ed. Devine of Anaconda. Mr. 
Devine Hied on eighty acres nine miles I 
southwest of Poison. He Intends go-| 
ing on the place tills fall and will i 
make it  a  permanent home. He has| 
agood grocery business In Anaconda, 
and is one of tlie city aldermen there, 
but thinks the Flathead has them al) 
skinned.

Miss Berry of Alliance, Nebraska j 
has purchased the lot a t the corner 
o fE  and Third streets where tlie 
blacksmith shop now stands. She bar i 
a «*nall house moved on to  it  and 
with her sister will live there for the | 
present. Later on she will probably 
put up a good building where the 
blacksmith shop now stands.

J. T. Hiday wlio has been working 
a t Ronan is back in Poison. He i> 
working for Wm. Barber In the imple
ment store. Mr. Hiday is an Iowa 
man having been a solicitor for tin 
International Harvester Co. for yean 
but has concluded th a t Poison is the 
place for him.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs oi 
Folson will observe their annual mem
orial day by attending the M. E. 
church in a body. Tlie members 
meeting a t  Gabb’s hall. Rev. White 
of the M. E. church will deliver tlie 
sermon. Special music will be f i 
nished by the Odd Fellows.

Lambert & Bengstan have the new 
front to their grocery store in place 
and it Is a beauty. E. Krlnglen de 
signed It and Dunn & Co., did the 
work. I t  is a credit to the owners, 
the designers and the workmen.

Miss Naida Curtis has her house 
built on her claim and is now a full 
fledged rancher. Her mother has 
arrived from Des Moines, Iowa, and

The movement to lease a  plat of 
ground on the west side of.town for a  
fair ground and also to provide the 
Indians with a permanent camping 
place is receiving the hearty approval 
of everyone. A letter received from 
Major Morgan by the Chamberof Com
merce ' in regard to  it  stated th a t he 
would be heartily in favor of it. But 
lie rather thought th a t tlie «m ind 
mentioned was governmenj/'reserve, 
and if i t  was, nothing codfd be done 
a t present. However if the city se
lected an allotment and could make a  
satisfactory deal with the allottee, 
there was no reason why the ground 
could not be secured.

By special invitation Mrs. Mabel 
Dogge will sing a t the M. E. church 
Sunday a t the morning service. Mrs. 
Dogge lias a lieautiful well trained 
voice. Those who have heard her 
speak in high praUe of lier talent.

Miss Berry and Mrs. King of Alli
ance, Nebraska are visiting with tlielr 
sister Mrs. Nate Hart. Tliey will 
remain here all summer.

F. L. Buse goes to Ravalli tomorrow 
to meet his daughter Miss Alphy who 
has been attending school in Denver.

Carl A. Spieth of Bozeman is a vis
itor in Poison. He Is contemplating 
a business venture in pur city.

W. R. Wilhite has moved his house 
from a lot in the orginal town to his 
lots In Riverside addition.

Miss Margaret Guyette and Sir.Ed* i 
ward Mullck of Iowa, were married at
the Catholic church on Sunday after-1 will stay with her during tlie summer.

D. B. Neifert of Casey, Iowa, came 
in from Ravalli today and took the 
Klondyke for Dayton where his son, 
F. L. ^effort, is painting. Mr. jS'ei- 
fert may invest in real estateihere.

Bridge Will Be Opened By The 4th
Work on tiie bridge Is being pushed 

•apidly. I t  is expected tha t it will be 
ready for use by July Fourth.

noon by Father O’Farrell. Miss Guy
ette  Is a sister of Miss Clara Guyette 
who lived in this city several years | 
ago and is well known. Mr. and Mrs. 
M ullck will make their home on the 
reservation wliere Mrs Mulick Hied on 
a claim last week__Kalispell Bee.

When census enumerator, Joe Allard 
closed his books they showed the 
population of Poison to be There 
may have been some missed; but not 
many. There are right around 200 of 
school age, there being 150 between 
the ages of live and sixteen.

Tlie “City of Poison” the new, fast 
passenger boat will be launched at 
Somers in a few days. I t  will accom
modate over a hundred passengers.

Mrs. Louise Polkcnhorne, President 
of theRebeknh Assembly of Montana 
is expected in Poison Saturday to 
visit Mountain Gem Lodge.

Everybody went to the base ball 
lance. The receipts were about 190 
md the suits are ordered.

Geo. Stammer of Kali:-;»iil passed 
through town from Ravaili on his 
ivay home Wednesday.

Phil Jacoby of Kalispell w as a I vilson 
visitor Tuesday going l ack home 
Wednesday.

A. L. Graves Is building a tine resi
dence on his lot in the south east 
yart of town.

Mr. Richards a brother of Mrs8. Y. 
B. Williams has been their guest the 
past few days.

Rev. E. B. Sykes is building a rest* 
lence in tlie west part of town on 

Third street.

A. F. Gray and wife have gone to 
Ronan to lake charge of Stinger's 
restaurant.

Mrs. F. II, Nash came down from 
Kalispell Tuesday evening to spend a 
few days.

Mrs. Chas. Abell went to Kalispell 
Monday to enter a hospital for an 
operation.

W. T. Mandevillt of Colorado is the 
guest of his daughter Mrs. J. F. Cook.

L. Switzer, a leading furniture deal
er of Kalispell, is in Poison today.

David Stuart lias sold his lot on 
Third avenue to Frederick Buse.

Louis Murray started today on a 
b.tslucss trip to St. Paul.


